
'was Committed Kennedy went into the
a bth'sforge. The smith had heard of
tmd hadimentioned it to another man, b
themsaid a word about it ta Kenned
nhOii faburt his feelings, as ho .had bee
the fam.

The Coroner said ta David Murphy, the
And yOU did oct say a word about the
Witness-I did not.
oroner--There is net a men ain the ro

litesyvou, nor de I.
The Clonmeîcl Chi osnicle gives 'the evi
oefcre the coroner on Saturday last. It

Thai neoverdict le as yet'reported:-
I Thé firstitues sieor iras Edmnd1.841 -- I lire at Niuee MileHansge. j kt
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PaOSPELTY "-At the meeting
tistical Society on Tuesday AIr. D. ç. H

iead an able paper. "A progressive de

p6l-tiònà-W â' the production"of wse
something is.not rIgbt ,in the'lega

tonditionsUof.a coutry. lu 1841 the p
élald aa7tt'1b WB175,124: It wa

Ibiglessthan letai-àrd of the) populi
nt d KingdOm Between the years .18

0h p 1 tion"àfIrel id decreased from

6.764,543beinga totaldecrease:of27T
ýulatioi, le everywbere' proportioned to

bsien;e :andthe"decreasein the c
,and, and .the decreasein'the numoer
anias in Irelandaacompanied the de

aulatiln. Men- decay, but..wealth does' i

aie. The total dimintion in the cerea

1860 to 1861 is 15,701 acres. Thetiota
green crôps in 1861 is 36,97 acres.
îneadow and cloyer, 47,969 acres. To

aere. Ibcerease in fiux, 19,271 acres. T

in the extent :ofland under. crops-in
acres. Total number of live stock ln

1855 u1861r: --Hrses, 1865; 556,287; 18
S613,818. Difference between 1855

increase, 57,531; do. decrease betwee
Cattle, 1855,3,564,400 ; 186

1861, 3,468,058 Difference betwee. 1
-decrease, 96,342; do decrease betwe

1861, 138,316. Sheep - 1855, 3,602,
.3,542,380; 1861, 3,543,919 Difference b

and e18G1-Decrease, 58,423; do incie

1860 and 1861 - Increase, 1,839. I

1,177,605; 1860, 1,271,072 ; 1861, 1,007.
ce between 1855 and 1861-Decreas

decrease between 1800 and 1861-17
annuai production of Ireland is almos
agicultural. The mantifactiring indus'
tle consequence. The population that I
in Ireland is deteriorate. The best e
mos t energotie cf the peasants have ci
ing the last fifteen years. Population is
test f prosperity-it is one Of the tests.
of wealth le not the sole test of prosperi
of the tests. The diminution Of poP
diminution of etltivation, the diminution
animals in Ireland, all show that in
truga:le for existence, which all natio

aIl individuals undergo, Ireland is beaten
conditions inder which the peasantry
almost all the produce of the land from
.ig-ongy potatoe.and turf to cultivators.
landlord and tenant is only a complica
to collect rent. The consequences of r
alwnys, in their times of so-called pros
unable te retain and use for themselvesT
produce of the land thn potatoes and tu
the slightest climatal change there is
them to fall back upon. and whenev
potate fail, famine, eviction, and assassi
become the normal conditions belon
tenure of the land in Ireland. If the re
were paid over the whole of Irelanda
acreable rate as the rent is paid in
rigbt district of Ulster, the renta)
would amount to twenty -seven millions
The actual sum Of rent collected is n
considering the natural capabliliies of
and its population. And from the stat
sereable rate of rent in the tenant ri
from what lias occurred in France, I
Switzerland since the peasantry obtaine
of the land, the inference is inevitable
jus legal conditions, merely providi
tenant of land shouîld posses the pro
provements made by him, a rental of th
per annum could be easily paid by Irela
the causes of the decrease of productio
of the peasantry under the present syste
But the working of the ponr law in Ire
a serions effect in degrading large nus
pesantry unable to emigrate. The sy
miniseering relief in workhouses, in myg
been one of the prominent causes in If
the degradation of the peasantry. Cas
imagine the feelings of an evicted tena
prospect of the workbnuse before hiru
and family ? If he enter and keep th
sons are doomed for the remainder of thi
be dishonest beggars. His daughters, a
few years of squalid misery in the poo
leave the place and become prostitutes
lead the lives of prostitutes and die t
prostitutes; they will drown their wre
drunkenness ; they will wake the ec
streets vith their midnight shrieks of d
will die of unnamed disease in some s
pital-and sobu has been the fate of a
female children reared in Irish poorh'
amount of human misery represented b
tics of lreland for the last fifteen yeara,
ever retain a melancholy pre-eminence
bistory. I trust no other nation will suf
tht emigration from May 1, 1851, to D
1860, was 1,163,418. Great distress
before the host left this desolated land-
The desolate shore where the emigrant s

For a moment to gaze ere be files fro
Tears fall on his chain though It drops fro

For the dungeon he quits is the placec
The statistics of porerty are equally wo
1848 the extraordinary number of 2,043
received poorlaw relief in Ireland ;in 18
persons received poor law relief in Irel
last figures of themselves account for thed
numbers of the population. But whilst t
have declined in numbers, have the upp
consequence been prospérous ? Have ev
increased in numbers ? The Incumbe
Court bas sold by auction a vast quan
pery. This court bas heen a most usefu
I nete have been able ta understalid th
masifested ait the enarmaus amount cf r
the alristccrfcy and geutry ai Ireland
figures demnonstrate. I regret that there
Irisb gentlemen annihilated off the soil o
Tht pboperty sold represente about on
tht rentai of Ireland. A vast quantit;
capital lias been expended le the purc
property ai insolvent lrish landownerse
yet to learn that sheriffs' sales and bank
af the personal properiy of traders are t)
flourishing trade. I'f aur great Dublin
sold of by tht Sheriff of thé aity cf Dubli
gonds purchased b; strangers ai a laow v
one wouldi nay that that wras a sign of!

INQUE5T ON MAGUtREt.-The inquest on
aguire hie lnsted twoa days, and been i

Monda;. From the evidence it appea
body wras found within 100 perches o
guire' tira men wrr werking lunflic fi
constabulary ce patrol pasned along t
close te tht spet of the mxurder (wrhich
tht field) about the lime hitwas comemitt
besides within [half amle ai the police i
Ihte ofwas selected, lest the police ehot
that ai a pistaI or gun. Several witne
bilainennedy lied hreatened tht deceasi

wlind dthat hé cul; owed a year m et,
whou dit on tht road, ta lbe revenged

wu iould take hie fanm. Soon after

tue mruer tut;-mon favoably onsidredbut rpliedthatlde be-faevorably-- considered, - __but-.replied- -that "ut nite!fenepréserveamogetbermnste ar nenae hundred cf lie besclasses of ourpeople-agrieultu- penditure -itbin aIl these distressed ditriCts was
y lest et toes of Ireland the address which yo iand your ten- wvas oly s individual member of the Government, ralists, artisans and laborers--were rushing in danse- cnly oeper'cent. more than it was in,1860> and
Sut out of antry bave preseented ta ber. We pray yoa to accept anal coul only say that it would be considered. , Il thronged and surging masses, each with his or her very considerably less than it was in .1858. In many

on our ow parts the expression of Our highest consi-.!- r. Whalley bas made bis annual appearaned in green ticket uplt! te gét it clampe! nt the 'office of of thèse Unions westill find that the number of
eOn . the fHouse of Commons with a pertinaity of pur- he agent, Captain W. . Seymour, and to go thro' paupers -in:April,i1862, does not reach the anumabers

nuander? CiAnEss TinEBAULT, Dunndee. pose mnd a perseverance remarkable. He moved the the ordeal of passing the doctor and emigrations of paupers in April, 1858. Thus far the destitutionmurdC r .nRLtEs DELA-EV, Valenciennes. House of Commons to abolish the Maynooth grant- agent. Tht impetniistmosity of the people was s gréat,tbat eas nu spret'ad over the whole district. While Ash-
iob bc n- Mr. Levinge, baving received the written reply at that is, ta repeal thee at of 1845. Ou tis occasion fro an early hour in the morning, long before the ton-under-Lyne, Blackburn,-rPreston, and Stoc-port
om w o the Lande at Mr. C. Tbiebinlt au! M. Delame; thon ha found a seconder in Mr. Somere, the member for ship bad arrived in the harbor from Liverpool, that show an alaiming increase tho number of' paupeners
[a e.tacen withdrew, and in a few short hours the vessel had Kingston-upon-Hul Bl. Sir Robert Peel held that i. they forced their way through gates and broke in relieved, mmst,of the othé mrouns^do notshdur ncl
emI n muited ibis amiable an! gentle lady. who is a native was impossible for the government t etake any part indows in the desperate struggle ta make sure;hat rie bove-the highbutordinary rates of 1857.-îwi e se f Frnoc, tomars her cn count. Fortunately, in its withdrawal. Mr.Newdegate, having delivred . they would noet be.left behind. -The clas of emi-a Even Manchester itself shows only a presentrelief of
hea Hé howererte b; un itermpoitien cf Providence, ehe mes hiself in bbalf of the motion, the house divided, grantms were just the smée as thesé we bave aIrdy 15,296 paupers, againsel 1062 on -tb"le ast yof

new the de- with her a document bicb, in the beautiful and wheti there appeared for if 111, and against it, 193. so often described, ud' the preponderance was in Apri, 1858-.T nes.

E 'TRUE YITINESS AIND CATHOLICUCHROLNICLE.-JUNE 6, 186.>
of the Sta- ceased. WYas speaking to.him-on:the last Thmursday jtouching langusage of her reply, ebe says, ,'ehe wil .M. Du OHAsLLü nu D.g .- À tuo b.-A lecture by the ce- laver of youngiwomne, welf înd e rbo
eron, Q. C., l April,at the fair'of Ciarrick-&n-Sirabout the ever preserve anongst-ber mosttreasured mementote lebrated African trevéller, Mlins. du Chaeilu, was cnd of prepossessing appearance, thé 'cbes ai

crease in po- farm. I advised him te give some money te Michael of Ireland' This expression alone, independently of dPlivered last evening in the Metropolitan Hall, t wihom wre almost in all instances accompanied by
Lthia a' sign Kennedy,£20:or£30, te enable himta goout.o- the ber awful bereavement, le suffient ta warm the the members.of the Young Men's Christian Associa- sacme of their nearest male relatives or frinals. To
Iand.social country, and he saidohet wuld no I cannot su; hearts ofevery true Irishman tewards her.-Dublin tion,.n th ubjeét ofi "Western«Equatotiàl Africa." particularisie what parts of the country tiey we:e
opulion cf *hy I said that ta Maguire. It ie usual in 'the coun- 'Telegraph. · ' The. Halliwas -densely: craowded, the interest of the trom, would e but to repeat the names of the irty-
s then ome- try, bwhen. a perseonis put out of his farm, toget smem The'auiboritie of Cashel are SLill pursuing inqui- subject,as well as the celebrity of the lecturer, comn- two conmties ofTrelanid ; but'entering jaco an analy-
alion of the compenasation fronthe.persen who took it. I also riesinto the circuuistances attendant pon the late bining to attract a very inumerous audience. The ais of their respective localities ou the registry, we
41 and 1861 consideréd that Michael Kennedy might bave angry tragedy and au amount cf additional evidenot has chair wus occupied by the Rev. C. S. Stanford, D D., should say the great bulk of thenm came from-in t:e
8175;124 t. feelings towards Magnire. if: another person took been procured since the holding a tht inquest one of the Vice-Presidents of the Society.. Of the .in- order we place them-Kerry, Tipperary, Meath, West-

51,3B1. Pp- the land fromwhichI had been tejected, I am sure I There were rumors in towu to.day of furthe irréels ter ci Afica M. da Chaila said hé had peuetrated meath, Cork, Louth, Down, Antrim, and Wexrerd.-
the means af iould have angry feelings against that persont I having been umade of certain other parties implicated into the interior, and met, te bis great surprise, with There were, of course, many fron aother counties but
ulti tio 6f heard.many people-speaking about Magnire taking lu the affair. Maher, the draean, who passed while a trioe of cannibals. He did not set tbem kiil any these may h classed as the princicpai contributaries
of, domestia the land, and they considered it an ugly turn. 1 the body of Mri Thiebault iras lying on the road persons, but he sar.thé fiesb of their victlims l thbeir ta thé exodus cf yesterday?
crease a po- spoke te the wife of the deceased about infiuencing has been taken tintoustody. . We learn that somne of buts, and theiu boots and skulls liying about the évil- REEPTiON AT TinE tREsENTATION CONVExT anot accumu- ber husband te give Kennedy sne compensation.1 thé crown officiais have arrived lu ashel an! are lage. He remained tiwo montha wii that tribe, se LIsTOWEL--Thére are few prettier towns in Ireland
Li crops from came ta the house about it, when Maguire saidl he baving a map mads cf th fatal spot wren the un- that hé was perfectly satisfied of the existence ofithis than Listawel in North Kerry. Thé Présentation
i decrease on would nat give Kennedy anything. I reasoned with fortunete deceased met hic doom besides making horrible custor. e'discovered, those singular peoe Couvent is a little outsile Listowel, tobthe i.wt in
Decrease in him, and he replied that he had laid out ta o much other inquiries in order to perfect the evidence taken ple.in this way. le was one deay wtcbing a mon- the direction of the Atlantic, whiehS l about tental, 10.0,644 money on the land already, and that hie was sorry heat thé inquet, aun wihich thé prisoner hie heen y which hé meant to kill, as hé telt iery himugry, miles distant. The National School (female) laital decrease ha! nything wt do with it. i was afraid that there committe! ufr triai. Humon s fc a spécial commcs- s baving travelled a conîsiderabee distance. without eut- under the charge of the ladies of ibis community,1861, 81,373 mgiIht some bad end came of Maguire for taking the sion being cent doiv b; governmeent are ln circule- in. Suddenly on looking round hé e si a mosti and forms a wing of the convent. oebree bundred

Ireland froim land Kennedy had b te e put out of. .1I aise thought in ,.an t is s i t a o rn t aa - magnificet savag e with two cf hie. ives. T e b chldren are d ily receiing in sruction Ib re. Th re
160, 619,811; that it would be more creditable for the deceased to for the murder of Mr. Tiebaul and the brotheraé savageswera even more astonishedto seehimnis a cross over theentrance of rte schoolbouse which5 and 1861, 'give Kennedy something. I think an; ln of bon- Bean, who are in custoy, chiarged with the at- chan he was te see them, and testified their sur- sa mumch excite! the ire of the Protestants Of th
n 1860 a d est feeling would speak te Maguire about it. I am empted assaeeination cf Clonti Kox, near Temple- prise and alarmn by trembling violently. Tht man neighbourbood on its érection that their influence
0, 3,606,374; married te the niece of the deceased. There was a me, wllearaine eforlonelthtotibna.Teslehald a nmnber of spears lu his hands, and was fur- was mused wilth th inspecter to have it pnlled aown
855 and 1861 gréai deal of talk i te biscountry about bis taking reort, aa aten ern, thairibseun n ther armed with a owi and poisoned arrows At first but, as thec nus were resolute in retaining the syu-

fen 1860 and Kennedys farm. reprte, as fornsaioe eau[nert, tr a base! rion-li he (. du Chailla) was afraid lest tUe savage migit bol of redemptioi, the Protestant ire bad ta go off in342 ; 1860, Ta Mn. Henni-I eever er! a rusr thai Ken- e doirn h rfundaien. e e esssiontal theprison- takle into his head to make bim a mark for sane of virour. TIhursdt, the Sii of the present month,,342 1860 Ta M .lia na-1Devoi boar a ruuoi- hat e to, BallorneLias remico! théeîaoessiouai services of1c i s osnl ro s u uttftl o h sied-iste1 :1a tiesr fleftnigo bscuetween 1855 nedy use threats ta Maguire. nlr, Prendergast, solicitor, Clonmel, ta conduct hie bis paiso arrows, hut furmunately ne hostile de- was the 18:h annversary of heunding ai this con
ase betweon Sub-Oonstable John lcCormack examined-I ar defence in the Seriaus charge preferred against im. monstration was made; and finally, on seeing him vent, and nas a fate day. I wIras further solemnised
Pigs - 1855, stationed ut Glenbower. On Tuesday last about It ls sad that a requisition e as been foiwarded to the at, the savage lst bis fears and received hm in a by the admittaneu o tw-o postulants te the novitiate.
976. Differ- eleven o'clock, I mas called upon b; Patrick Smith; Righton. Viscouit Lismore, lord lieutenant of -he friendly spirit. le went wit thnem ta their village, These were bliss Ilope, of Kilbegga mi cosnty West-e do He sid tuer ' Maguire wac st upon the land.' caunt;, ta sumnmon a meeting cf tht ma ofwere the inhabitats wlere gra i astoisd by his meah; an Ilis learden, daIr.John
3,096. The Smith led towards Rabeen, but I got there before the county, to deliberate concerin the laenc. e as the first ie an the Lad arden, cf Ca. Thé convent chpl, which forme,0 Th im and was first p to where the deceased was ]y- tae, d te nce i th tait a ever ee, and amongst ather thinga they were snîme I thIs second wing of te bouse, was throwi open tat excîcsierl; hlm, andndtheirassneBrairvtnpb tak1t
try le of lit- ing. He was stretched on bis back, bis ibroat cutt, vent the recurrence of any simiar taent in Tepro- surprise! at bis straight bair, which ho allowed ta tIse tawnseple. This le ma pret and tastefuLll de-
as remained and a hole m his chee just above the teeth. His -Free Pres;.grow long on purpose to astoish them. They had coratd litle building ; itis aseparated froin ithecon-
ducated, the trowsers and shirt were covered with bloed. He no objection ta eat the flesh of ay member of their vemt b; sl grcmisg, as le sic general custum. Inside
igrated dur- was quite dead. I searched for an; weapon that Murder-broad, noonday murder -bas once again own family, ad when a relative died iey handed the grating places wure eserved! amoIgstthe nuns

i not the soie might have caused his death. I founD nonce. James bared lis red hand in Tipperary ! What demon of over the body ta the members of a different tribe, for the female relatives t thaeostulaus. The cele-
Production Maguire was there walking about, a short distance fury bas suddenly burst over our land, but yester- ih miereturned the compliment at the first opportunity. brant was the parish spriest of Listoiwel, the Rev. Mr.
ty-it l one frcm his faher. He had a stick in bis hand beating day thé praised of ail tongues h Buta te w weeks ago This fact showed that the people had a civilisation, MDonuell, who ias assisted by bis eariaie, tic Rey.

ulation, the tb ground. He was bawling. i searched the per- and, from North to South empty docks and idle hoever low, of thieir cm. Tic; aieteir prisoners, Ir. Barrett. Amongst the oter clergymatsenin the
i of domestic son of the deceased, but found nothing on him but courts proclainmed a reign of vire such as na other but they did not kill men for the pleasure of eating sanctuary w erémthe;ry ev. E. Iloganii, of Cork, ex-

the present two bits of scorched paper in bis trowsers pockets. country but eur own could exhibit. Ta day we then, as bullocks were slaughtered in this couintry., provincial of the Franuiscan order i the Rev. Mr.
ns ce well as - THE BULLET Aoa--A JuRor sIT AT.-We re- couLit otr sisth deed of blocd, fearful and fatal, with- In fact, mans flesh was censidered by them as a bonnei Murphy, C.C ; Rea. .\lr. Ilopl bruther o the postu-
s. The legal gret to learne, s we are going to press, ihat one of! l the short reckoning of a mothi This is ba! bouche not ta be ha! ever; day. They were the best Lnt ; and Rev. lr. Rehe, P'.- Cork Exaier.

live extract the jurors on thé Iockivell inquest was chot at on work. Iu might do ln England, where the frequency blacksmiths of which Africa could boasut. They had Died, on the -4th ilt., ut bis residcene, Syddi, Co.
i themlear- yesterday. Will we never set the land question set, and impunity of such terrible crimes seemn ta have the nuious customc of filing their teeti ta a sharp .ath, M. Jases Bashfior, it tht aimoit iccredible

The law of ted s as ta secure thelives of landlords and ten- rendered tbem neither startling nor appaling. But point. Thiisias pracîlse! bu m nt ewometpu o demi ha
ted machine anis, and esta.blish plenty aud peace in Ireland ?- ibis sudden burst of British 'civilisation' will cause and hé might remark tat i tihat part of Africa to possession of ali bis fucsltias. l1 was
he peasantry TiPFerary cAdlccae. a shudder throughout this island. True friends of wbiebhie referred théelalés mene otas bandscine as boranluctyear 1718, and from tbat time up ta ti
perity, being TaHE GLENBowERni TAGEDY-CLONMEL, May 1:3 ,relan! i, cm a moment se mournful, hé active ta the gentlemen. They scarcely wore any clothing ex.- perio[ of his demise he enjoyed alhent uninterrupted
more of the 1862.-It le currently rumored tbat a Special Con: repel the sbocking idea of palliating aasassination by cept sometimes a scanty covering rmade of the skins good hezali.
f is, that on mission will h sent doiwn early next month for the any pies of ' provocation' while they will equally of wild animais; as te their religious views it ias

onothing for trial of the prisoners charged with the laie frigitful defeat the attempts that doubtless, will be éade t exceeding;ly difficult ta arrive at an accurate idea ai A muian named Tracy lied near Templemore, co,
er turf and murders in Tipperary. The Crown Solicitor, Mr. bide the fruitful cause that underlies these agrarian their opinions. They ad no written language, and Tipperary,:t ou 0t 3h Apari ti the advanced tge of
[nation again Kemmis, and his assistants, bave been in Clonmel· murders. A luise and vitiated ' publie opniaon ' superstition led run wild amongst thet. fu ithe first 112 yenu-3.
ging tà the for some days past, examining io the evidence girtn amongst thepeasantry- entirely and absolutely the place, hé did not thinl thty believe lin the imtmor- A Mayo paper annouinces the den thi as. Casrraaîore.
nt of Ireland with respect ta the murders at Glenbower and Rock- resuIt of their atter want of confidence in law, jus- tality ether of the seul or body, but they ihad a su- lately, of Thomas Ilanabuo, aged 10- yeare. Ilie fa-
at the saie well. In the évent of a Special Commission, the tice, or government in this country-is one cause of perstitious belief in the existence of two spirits, one culties renatued perfect bu the lest, lic as neyer

the tenant brothers Behan, who bave been fully committed to thèse crimes. There are certain broad, clear, strong, of good and the aiter of evil. Hie could not asc r- knoin to tale a dose of muedicine, never couplainei
l of Ireland Nenagh Jail, on the charge of -attempting to shoot and well-defined principles of common justice, which tain1 however, tbat they had au idea of the existence i ai toothoche, au! never miore a night cap le baid
e per annum. Lieutenant-Colonel Knox, near Templemore, will he the people set disregarded by the law, wben one of Of a Supreme Being. Wbenever a man became ill been employed by one fasînily for the last 40 years, as
ot excessive, removed for trial tc Clonmel.-Irish Times Corres- the justest Judges of the land bas publicly declared they attributed ite tothe influence of the evil spirit . berd.
the country ponîdenl. !Lie bas been ' compelled ta edminister injustice fromn and thought they should do something te oblige bbe

isties of the FUNERAL op M. TIEBAULT.--CAsHL, May 2nd0?the bench," Then, the ignorant and the passionate good spirit ta alk witi the bad one, u order ht the GREAT BRITAIN.ghtMdstris,8 e THe t ues y ray I nasn heir way, after their own fashion, regarding diseuse might be cured. He said he did not exaggeratePgbt districts, 1862.-A ter thé he fuea s of th e unfor t at law and its clients as hateful and unjust. Revenge when he said ie beard the gorilla threet miles o, and . INFANTicIDE IN ENGLAND.-Froi aI retur of the
d Possession icstim ination, thé Gainea Thba ut cwhispers its helisch temptations as arguments of the beating a! bis chest a mile. The gorila was a !nquests beld upen children under tiro years oft agethatue victianfassaesination, -y n. Guta e Thihai t, sotlc 1justice' denied by law ; and the devil pnesents bi- most terriie picture, and if there was anything to in London duriing te puast year, we have the eilow-n that unden talé place te-de;.•Foarmeén ce hute Cemeoime self in the guise of the spirit of equity. Men brood remind them of hell, hé did not know as mooster so sng numbers and cimssicationon hat it Cl-tgymen, itemf th esurouning districts, arrive! over and judge their own grievances ; higging the calculated ta mke the blood run cold in thuir veins Verdicts of Wilful Muider........... 66

ati m -io Masokwreil ths morening, ali ai pifamcetebrapel most horrible delusions and setting op the most fatal as the gorilla. He could not shoot the animal as hé Manslaighter............... 5dirty millions Ms !ming theéfn ncon,nl e th eprivate chapel doctrines of right and wrong. One authority, and could a lion, but the lion had nothing of the human Found deadi............... i4
n s, the best solemn office and high mass was celebrated the cha- one alone there is, which could save them, control face, and its eyes were ai the aides. One animal Suffocation (without evidence
ems emigrate- l-oose n! rogb ms aseébena thé ed b them, and guide tbem in such péril. One authority, came at him beating bis cest;i he shot lbin, but as te the cause)..........]intand émirat .h he m uitu de outeidehbeing thenge b; ewhose impartiality th;eynever doubted ; whose jus- fter doing se be could not help shaking for a length Accidental Suffocation....... 147

ehars of the ever part of the surrounding district The scensc te they nver questioned ; whose paternal love for of time afterwards, though it would net do to let the Deatah from neglect, want,
stem of aid- rie eeply impresieundi udri Th awucr u hem th;eyhave felt and owned froin the cradle. One natives see it was from fear. The number of bons cold, exposure, and naturel
Opinion, hlas ras oepl nimprssive, an , undr thée cincun- authority, whose laws have never outrage! equity, in a gorilla was the ame as the number in man, but disease .................. 614OPOSOstances, one naieteil; ta hé forgatre. At oneeU
atc years for o'clock, the funeral procession left the mansion of or compelled injustice ta b administered. Ont w.hen they came te the brain they faundc hat the cra-
S one of us Rockwi for the village of New Inn, where the Par- authority, whose voice bas ever en raised ta aarrest n ri was very small. The largest capacity was 341 Total number ci deaths 1,104

nt, with the ish Ohurch le situated, commanding a magnificetit the ready hand of private vengeance, while dénounc- cubie !iches, and the medium was about 28 cubie Eleven bundred and four infant lives sacrificed either
for his wife vieir min; miles cround Thé clergy were f ing the tyranny of unjust laws. But, alas, all the inches, whereas the average of a man was 58 cubia by uturder outright, cr-elty, neglect, or ailer meanis
em there bis l te procssion, then caen thé heare, closely foi- t power of theGovernmentofb tis country s exerted incthe. He could not discover the slighrest power of i only less criminel by a shade or two. And his inler ivestoloedy the eldcessntsnco thedecearsedandisbrfo- te crush, weaken, and destroy the influence of that speech lu him, non could he ever eime, the gorilla.- one cly, the one moeover le which bthere exiat fr
fter living a ther! Mr. Charles Thiebault. The father-in-law and authority with our people ; and the laws hat should The male was brutish and not te b tamed. Their greater faîcilities ior preventing, detecting, and pun-
rouse, will tber relations of this bereaved family were next two gratefully recognise in it and !its ministers the strong- mo de of attack was standing erect, and the spécimen ishing crime than in any other. This feifuI amount
I. They will and t o Te ibis with fei mnt nbi, t est barriers of society, pursue themo as things te which hé had le the British Museum.opened a man of preventible desths, bowever, b; no uenes includes
the deats of ran! ti. Thédteanhtewit tieoi sons umbening put down-i1sorng iNews. wib ab ow of his band. the.real total of infant lives snecrtc y destroyed with-thoeth fcer oe uondre!, aod bait! b; M. J. B. Kennedy,DIRS INP&TIE- e i.eianoieoth outekowdgofnynesvofreprer-
tcheduess le the agent of the estate, walked two and two. There The eighth report of thé directors of convint prisons Tassa MAsuracruns.-The Times, le aeoticeeof the cas thé knowledge af an; one ave ai tLe perpétra-

hoes of Our were beasides a large concourse of the people of aill comes opportunely t roasseure the public mind and textile fsbric exhibited at the Internationat Exhibi- tors themselves. Or the deaths which are stated in
espair ; they classes; and many of the gentry of the neighborhood abate the alarta caused by the revival of agrarian tion, says :-" Nottingham and Limerick show the the reiurnes ta bave been the resulit of accident, ntu-
pIendid hos- mère present to testify their respect for tie dead and crime ln Tipperary. The numbere t convicts in Irish most exquisite lace. As a whole, however, the Irish rai énisea, 'and the like foir-ifth may be set dowr.
lmost aIl the their sympathy for bis family.' The Rev. Nicholas prisons in 1853 was more tian 3,000. In Januasr collections carry off the palm b or finee O is buitspt an theéciiiruticn an!beoligte ar-o
ouses. The Herber,,y. P. Protestant Rector of New Inn ; the 1861, it was reduced to 1,492, and at the beginning work and richness of design, and, judging (rom the fuurilasot onteaomaion u dightenen
y th tatis- foreman of the corotnes jury, M. M'Carthy, and se- of this year itwas only 1,314. The report staies that progress made within the last few years, Ireland bids of sur d aya sufimciut to makle us wish ion the relat
eI trustwill veral other gentlemen who served on it, also attended at the present time Parliament ls asked toavote60,- fair to gain a greater réputation for its lacework btehn f unaturaldesructioe altheir tleprng eb; -
in European A vault was prepared in the chapel-yard, into which, 0001. per annum less than was required six years ago oven Valenciennes or Brussels." Th e cfnatural dcn geir bécaping moo

fer the sane. at three o'clock the coffin was lowered. It was a though the cost per bad is now more tha it was Em ot-arTes-The amoutaf emigration by Qutens- afréquent di l oEegiand and eisewlerome.in ome
lecember 31, solemn and imposing scene. A réquisition bas beun then, bec-ause hre is the saine staff of officers coer a town ta America is no great as te attact considerable instances it ma b attributed ta the Malhbusiendoc-was suffered forwarded ta Lord Lismore, the Lieutenant of the smaller number. Even now the cost s aoly 241. 10e. attention et the present moment. Baving regard to ytines wbici hbartmae more prcgrés, ne!obtaine!

county ta convene a meeting of the magistrates at per head, while in-England it l 352. Lin the five the condition of America, divided and torn b; civil mare secret ho] cthanoI en peuplé imagine. The
tands, Cashel on an early day, for the purpose of express- years preceeding 1853 convicts were transporte! b- war as it la, it does seem very extraordinary thai so returnes which we have quotedreer to the Britishe bis hearth, ing their abhorrence of ibis diabolical murder, to yond the seas from Ireland at the rate of 1,000 a-year. may people should bhe leaving our shores to seek metropolis only, but the crime of infanticide in vari-m bis hands, affer their sympatby ta the family, and ta devise Since that time no person bas bea transported. In their fortunes inti. Doubtles, it would not reach te eus forms exists te a greter or less extent initheof his birth. means te guard against such crime in future. h the meantime6 ,121 convicts have been liberated ns large ce amount, especially amongst the very su- provinces, and in all the Européan countries, whilst
inderful, In should mention that his Grace the Catholic Archbi- tbis country, and since the establishment of interme- ptier cias who pans througl cOur part, but for the in some parts of' America ilt bus assu!md trightful
,585 persons shOp Of Cashel, the Most Rev: Dr. Leahy, was un- diate prisons, six years ago, ouly ten per cent of the prevailing depression amongst our farming classes- and alarming proportions.-Dublin Te/rgmipk.

49, 2,142,766 avoidably absent from the funeral, but, with that liberated have returned ta prison, the great majority But we must b cautious before we assume that emi- No min,. .man, o.cih! eté!dit cf stîrvîmion in
aand. These true Christian charity for which he is distinzuished, having been steadily pursuing courses of honest in- gration generally has increased in proportion 10 the EN maT a n, ie is ra

decline lu tme hé wrote ta Mirs. Thiebault, offering, ho thé m t f- dst This gratifying fact is ascribed to three vastness of the numbers leaving Queenstown. We hégtaten. Tettemîinare ses p rulation brefdg
he peasantry ing language, all the consolations that religion could causes--the convis are trained in small numbers, are rather incliné! te lolkuponotht iccreaseas loc-al, þeant! mol twra oher d aéof e pation minenterng-e
ear classes in affonr. The widow and children of the murdered their labour.aund training are conducted on plans more that i ta say hat the natural advantages of Queens- cftho houssés eratIr di mofi itna! is tn entver o
en the cattle gentleman lave this country for avier in a few days. natural and better calculated to establish good habits town, as a port of departure, and the facities ai- oifithe is reat tMUt red.eMube y ti eLveragm ai

red Estates -E. Post. whleé thé appliances for the détection and police forded by tht steamers now weekly leaving it, have thewegliseb mtwrkinen's pridera!ude erisdèstcengthr
tity of pro- MADAME TiEnAULT.-Madame Thiebault and ber supervision of persons who have been once convicted attracted to our barber numbers of those who before wgcwrrkranaéprtheffarct denc e
l courtî; but yonthful family arrived in town on Thursday aller- render the pursuit of crime se hazardous that few would have gene te Liverpool. For while the re- months f Mriae pi the numer ofug thé

e exultation Doon, and proceeded tothe ouse of Mr. J. B. Ken- venture to rst e i if they an manage ta live oter- cords of the l m n line show an increaso at Cork, we olrvd ntd istr ed i on of aupers
aie amongt ne!, lu Montjoy-quar, accampanied b; ber re.- ise and the publie confidence is se far secred by for the aset nant, bth reurn fron m Li.erpoosh abèt e ireliere b thé0die5re0e!Unions 'of Lmnca-

whih hes 'thr, r.Chrle Dlae, ndMr Chrls hieautthé roernmary systemn that employers sasshst le bar- great falhing cff. A letterl imte Daily Noes gmvecsuire t hLashirbse ne lsea aii, of40 I2
arc se min; hrothec te thé much lamente! Gastare Thiebanult, ai ing' thé réclaime! c-ourlis absorbed in thé Iabouring the toal departares under tie act fran Linerpool to 450,000¯i but le that par-t ai thé kidemgwereméa

fIead-Rc el.Sotya!e her terria mas, b;déré aof h Renla ie thhlapélisbv éé itn e Unité! States fer mie nanti cf Apri], as 6,800 labour mas memnuerativet and the spirir cf iudcueo-
e-thirtieti ai Mr. Wm. Levioge anei eatws ydsr f TeRma ahlcpeae aebe itn teerage passengers an! 17 c-chi ; an! thèse went denceowasigh mIsé présure mnust hé ver; sévèe em

cf Eegleh Madame Tbiebîult, présente! b; Mn. Leringe hlm- c-enclavé ln this ciy for thé lest four days. Thé pro- in 18 ships. In 4 shipe leaving Carl during tho samet have preduced! such a mass ci þatiperisrn as Ithis
base ni the stlf, who, baring bte introduced b; Mr. Kennedy, ceedings are ot yet naît public, but thé Marning periad there mere 2,000 c-abie an! steerage passetu- Betweeni the lest year antI nié present thé difference
; but I have briefi; crame! hait irai; hé an! allei tenante syn- Nes states liai immmediate an! important action gèe. Tht truth is, te [arge numbers ieaving Quetos- la ver; manked. A reture bas just hein peinte! ai
eruptcy salés pathised with ber [n ber lieue cf atflliceo, ce! assur- wthb reference ta thé National systen af eduatison land are ta us e subject of co-ngrastulatioc, opposed thé ubro apr neeyUintr bu h

hé signe of a éd ber that ibis sympa.thy tis generally chine! le b; waes résolve! upon. lb bas reason te thinkr liai thé mas we are te emigratien, for tIse; are pensons whbo n ct istricspand, lu clo;okinoer teaaoi ursit
shpswee hewhlecontyclérical patrons ai thoso schools mill be inhibite! wou!lu ine;n case émigrate, au! iran thmat pmcrt thé; bcimo ditessin!,glyaiest etea mné figueir

chop mêm théi The ollowin sMdmjhebu.srpy: fron sending' meacîhe ta hé trainedi aI tht model sal witb enery possible camfort an! advantage rhum menti id tie présent year anundre îafter hundrée
-aluation, no Ta WILLsAe: LEiGssy, EsQ. tete uhs ay bh se traluned but l euts e aste Te Cairl a in.Cr Exa h e imi er. c have d eeden aised-oré théi pnecer ipieu Up theii-

prosperity. Sir-We are détire! b; Madame Thiebault ta ex- that thé; wIll be inhibite! frein taking thé money. alhe Corkgnamier of A thei2nd fa r a - bpa ila depetdence adiorers the carier orecipice. uato
tîhe bo!; o! press te you, an! through you te your Tippèer; tee- We bavé ha! many thea ofbtis lin! hanging aven othe reqmigrce;a;vration toAercfute psays:-"g i ba tiel edistress us athe hféa mralndhrn

adjourned me antry, hew deeply tic is affecte! b; thé beatiful and the Nathonal system. If it hé se dangerous tç faith wod buimre scarens anyaonde! dtaly af a! mteiai ind etrsl usc cnst le- wisundie

ire atite tosbuchc a ddrs c mn! hnavieg prsenedihr, n au! marais as the Ulraotane prelames allégé, itbis adbtamr opeesv n xedddti fsod lrl-dsrsmtesne nwihw
fswheeaMa. th is c-or hoyen of1 deepont uasie orreo, an to strange mhat the cildren bine been left expassd mo fac-te, to chbrenicla the still flowing tide ai emigration now use ihe mord, exceeds in posmtive suffering,
iteld, a thecoeyyu, isé if it s en n psie cagug thé lid- tue danger fer 30 yeas, sud lien the newn generationfrmorsretoheA ria Cniet.Tephpayp'yclsuergtat anb e-

he ye-oadsohergrtefl snseandappecatin o th kid-that bas growne up under tic system ame saiid ta be borraresuad ravagées of war lu that distracted an! duré!. To part t iti c-herished objecte, ta lese
wa isdensswich dîctat!d aroemeet entirel; unexpected thé ment virtuous peonieo la thé world, andi thé most disuanite! ceuntr; seem ta bave not bhe shadowv ai an thse digenity ai independency are misfortues wirbch

i.d Ira ls ont heéat ti mosbeta h a vrfr-dvtdt hi hrh-ie ulnCrffect le cheking the désiré ion, an! thé accomplish- ta an hanest ieu are marc' poignant- than the

barrack. A get thé fearuil scenes ai lié past wceek, when, b; thé ' dee. uttrcuch-/é ,uai ,ei, . mentaof, mhat aImant mysterions self-exiletof apeople, sharp pbysicai pang 'Bati thee 'art turcs le the
il! hei tht commission ai a most diabolical maurder, she Lis bée Toc GALwÂT Sunssr-An infuetiai deputtuon those inbore loe cf their natire ian! le perhaps whbeel a! dessin; against cihich neither tht Stte, non

cepavod depred, la a moment, of tic fondet of! husbndus, frenu IncIsed traité! on Lord Palmetan on Mendai;, mare etroogly testified te un istory than that c! the thé local sunbstitute o! the State, tan guiarantee an;
ssesha ons- uni ber c-hildrenao a most tender an! loving fathern; ta prisent i mémorial ce the sebject of thé Galia; peoplé o! an; countr; an tic face of thé globe Ta man. It le oriy against mablt câl! se! hunger
se ditat be but sho deeires ne to nay that with thie deep afflictionsubisidy. It bort thé signatures of 76 membeérs cf mie observnt eye-witness of thé scène wvhich tic emn- miel soc-set; eau undertake te préservé any of ,its
cof a;ee che will ber ith her ta ber an c-canin; n lasting IPutrliemnent an! neyeraI public bodies. Lard Palmer- barktatian wharf au Qocenstown présente! ce -Thurs- members, an!, Iooking et tht figurés before un, it
ti anuronr an! consoling recollecction of thé kindess anal syrn- stVienrec-iné! the deputatioan graciously, an! promiced day, tienteiras more then sufficient for a discourse cmi does not' appear that up te Ibis tint thé resources cf
eigheanir eathy wichi, codéer her most painful circumsances, muet thé subject should nec-vive feul conseideration- thèse principles ef polimical economy, which it la no Lancshbire lacté in an;respect maIe!:to meetîthat

d have bien se freely acocarde! te her, an! that aie will Hé wais pressé! b; Lord Dunkellin to say that it our- province te enter tupcn. Betweeén eigiht se! ointe exigecy. Un tc thé end of last December thé x


